
Online Databases:  Home Access
Database subscriptions are paid for by Rockwood and Crestview Middle School Library. Databases
are academic and reliable sources for efficient and appropriate searching.  Using them instead of a
general Google search could save you time and frustration.  While at school, you will not need a
password.  From home, you will be prompted to use these passwords.

Database Username Password

BrainPop & BrainPop Jr. Crestviewms                   hector

CultureGrams
A specialty database dealing with countries and peoples of the
world.  Be sure to read the interviews!

rockwood culture

Discovery Education Streaming
A large collection of short and long articles, video clips, and
full-length videos all related to classroom content.

Students must use the link from the school
library database page. Use the same
username and password as computer
login.

Ebsco Databases

A large collection of databases including e-books, articles, social
studies, science, consumer information, and much more.

morenetrockwood 4students@RSD22

changes annually

Gale
Biographies in Context
Middle School in Context

Password       school

 Learning Express Library
Academic and college entrance online practice tests, grades K-12
skill building courses and vocational career preparation for
students and adults.  Tests include GED, SAT, ACT, GRE, ASVAB, civil
service and licensing exams for nursing, real estate, healthcare,
and others.

Students must create username and
passwords while at school using the link on
the school's library database page.  Once
registered as a new user, students may
access the program from home.  

MAPS 101 rsd train

Noodletools:  Set up an account with your Rockwood Google
account.  Use your full email address.
You will establish your own free account at this site.  It will help you
to cite sources correctly and generate a Works Cited page.

Set up an account with your
Google rsdmo.org login

SIRS Issues Researcher(Higher level), Decades, Discoverer (Lower
level)
This is a great resource for periodicals, primary sources,
government documents, current issues, and citation guidelines.

MO63486  63025

TeachingBooks.Net
An excellent resource for book lists and author information in
addition to classroom resources.

students leave
blank
*teachers create
educator account
with rsdmo email,
then follow prompts

rockwood

 World Book Online
Enjoy all levels of the World Book Encyclopedia from preschool to
college-level texts.  It also includes special features such as a
timeline generator, citation builder, videos, e-books, and other
engaging elements.

No longer available through Rockwood, but
you can access this through slcl.org.




